Design Community based, cluster, single blinded randomised study.
INTRODUCTION
The quality of housing affects the health of the population. Improvements to housing could potentially prevent ill health, especially in sections of the population exposed to substandard housing. 1 2 Several reviews of social interventions, and housing interventions in particular, have highlighted a dearth of studies in this area and the urgent need for studies from which causal inferences can be drawn. [3] [4] [5] [6] People in developed countries spend more than 90% of their time indoors, most of it in their own homes, but we know little about the specific health effects of the indoor environment. 7 8 The housing, insulation and health study is a cluster randomised trial of insulating existing houses in low income communities. The study was designed as a practical intervention to improve the indoor environment at the community level.
The British Wanless report stated that "every opportunity to generate evidence from current policy and practice" should be taken to provide more robust evidence of practical interventions that might help governments formulate effective policies. 9 Because evidence that improving housing can significantly reduce morbidity is limited, we focused on houses as the main unit of analysis to provide evidence for use in formulating public policy. Fitting insulation into houses, rather than intervening at the level of the individual-for example, by providing people with more clothes-could be a more cost effective and practical way to improve health. 10 Badly constructed and older houses are difficult and expensive to heat. Inadequate warmth in the home can have health consequences for the occupants, particularly during winter. 11 12 The efficiency of domestic energy is linked with health because money spent on energy cannot be spent on other necessities such as food. 13 14 Colder houses place more physiological stress on older people, babies, and sick people, who have less robust thermoregulatory systems and are also likely to spend more time inside. 15 Houses that are cold are also likely to be damp, and this can lead to the growth of moulds, which can cause respiratory symptoms. 16 17 The link between inadequate heating; damp, cold, and mouldy houses; and poor health has been highlighted in several international reports. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Surprisingly, excess mortality in winter is more pronounced in temperate rather than colder climates, suggesting that houses in these regions do not adequately protect occupants from the weather. 10 
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METHODS
The study methods, including power considerations and randomisation, have been published previously, but a brief summary is given below.
22 Figure 1 outlines the flow of households through the study. 23 Setting New Zealand has a temperate climate, with mean winter daytime temperatures ranging from 10°C in the south to 16°C in the north. 24 Two thirds of the housing stock comprises three bedroom and four bedroom stand alone wooden houses on wood or concrete piles (Statistics New Zealand, www.stats.govt.nz/ default.htm). Houses usually last about 90 years and about a third have no insulation. Most people only heat the living room and occasionally a bedroom. 25 Our study was established in seven geographical areas, three urban and four rural, in partnership with local We obtained ethical approval from all sites.
Recruitment
We selected participants for the study through local organisations, which also obtained informed consent. Each community selected 200 households. 26 The selected households were in uninsulated dwellings; at least one household member had reported respiratory symptoms in the past year-such as recurrent wheezing-or had a history of asthma, pneumonia, or chest infections; and members were planning to remain in the dwelling for the next two winters.
Sample size calculations were based on the number of people whose health status could be expected to improve Lost to follow-up Baseline data returned, but no follow-up household or individual health forms (n=71; 5 health reasons; 29 moved; 9 other; 25 unknown; overall year 1, median 3 health forms, range 1-9)
Households did not return the 2nd year house form but did return at least 1 health form (n=3)
Households did return the 2nd year house form but returned fewer health forms than in the 1st year 1 (n=132)
Discontinued intervention (n=0) No houses had insulation removed
Lost to follow-up Baseline data returned, but no follow-up household or individual health forms (n=86, 6 health reasons, 6 house structure, 48 moved, 3 other, 23 unknown; overall year 1, median 3 health forms, range 0-11)
Household did not return the 2nd year house form but did return at least 1 health form (n=1)
Households did return the 2nd year house form but returned fewer health forms than in the 1st year 1 (n=161) 
Participants
The study comprised 1350 houses. The tenure patterns showed some divergence from the 2001 New Zealand Census: 24% of houses in the study were rented compared with 32.2% nationally; 11% were rented from public landlords, compared with about 6% nationally. About a third of the houses were in the lowest tenth of socioeconomic areas, and two thirds were in the bottom three tenths, so that participants were likely to be vulnerable to ill health. Twenty per cent rated their health as poor or very poor, compared with 13% of the general population.
The initial, regionally stratified randomisation was carried out by an independent biostatistician. Table 1 shows no evidence for systematic bias.
Intervention
Households randomly allocated to the intervention group had their houses insulated after the baseline measures were taken in the study's first winter (June to August 2001). The intervention consisted of installing ceiling insulation, draught stopping around windows and doors, and fitting sisalated paper beneath floor joists and a polythene moisture barrier on the ground beneath the house. The insulation, which was free to householders, was to government specifications (resistance value 2.4) and was installed by trained community teams. (Households in the control group were insulated for equity at the end of the study after all data had been collected.)
Outcome measures
The study used interviewer administered questionnaires; participants' self reported experience; as well as independent measures of use of health services, house temperature, and other environmental characteristics of the houses (table 2). Most questions had been used in previous housing surveys). 28 In spring 2001 and 2002, all household members 11 years and over completed a self administered questionnaire about their health, contact with the health system, smoking, and time lost from work or normal activities because of ill health. This included a subset of three SF-36 full scales (role physical, role emotional, and social functioning), the transitional health question, and a single question from two scales-general health and vitality. Care givers or parents completed a similar but age appropriate questionnaire for infants and children under 11 years.
We checked use of primary care by contacting the specified general practitioners. The number, duration, and main ICD-10 (international classification of diseases, 10th revision) codes for hospital admissions were collected through a data matching process using the unique national patient identifier number.
Participants reported daily whether they felt warm, OK, or cold, before their evening meal. The head of the household also completed an interviewer administered questionnaire in the home about household demographics, dwelling characteristics, and space heatingincluding estimates of the use of solid fuel. The interviewers were told to make no leading comments about the households' insulation status. Regional electricity and gas companies supplied data on the energy consumption of each household during the study period. Denominators vary owing to missing data. *Ethnic origin was self defined; multiple ethnic affiliations possible. In 140 randomly selected houses, we recorded temperature and relative humidity in the main bedroom, every 15 minutes, during both winters. At two randomly selected houses in each of the seven communities, temperature and humidity were also continuously recorded outside.
Statistical methods
We analysed the data in several ways on an intention to treat basis. As randomisation led to no discernible systematic biases, we compared the follow-up scores of the intervention and control groups and subtracted follow-up scores from baseline scores to derive change scores. The analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), the preferred approach, is presented unless otherwise indicated. ANCOVA adjusts each participant's follow-up score for baseline score, but has the advantage of being unaffected by differences at baseline. 29 Analyses also controlled for the clustering of individuals within households and households within regions. 30 We routinely added sex, ethnic origin, and age group to the adjusted model; this decision was made a priori. We used SAS software (version 9.1, SAS Institute) and the Glimmix procedure for binary or normal data or STATA (version 8.2, StataCorp) and a zero inflated negative binomial model for count data.
Where odds ratios are presented, a value less than 1 represents a positive effect of insulation whereas a value more than 1 indicates a negative effect of insulation. In general, we adjusted variables for age, sex, region, and baseline values. The unadjusted odds ratios presented take account of clustering. Indicative samples of the most important outcome measures are presented here; others will be presented elsewhere.
RESULTS
We recruited 1350 households; baseline household information was obtained from 1309 of these households and 4407 people. At follow-up, 1128 households and 3312 people remained-an 86% retention rate for households and a 75% rate for people. The proportion of indigenous Maori people (49%) and migrant Pacific people (22%) was higher in the sample than in the national population (15% and 6%, respectively).
Household factors
The houses in the study were typical of low socioeconomic status dwellings. Self reporting showed that 18% were in poor or very poor condition, 89% had condensation, and 75% had mould. Building inspectors reported even worse conditions, with 53% of the houses in the 140 random subsample being in poor or very poor condition and 81% with some mould ( Mean bedroom temperature increased in the insulated houses from 13.6°C to 14.2°C and in the uninsulated ones from 13.2°C to 13.4°C. Mean relative humidity decreased in the insulated houses from 68.6% to 64.8% compared with 68.3% to 66.9% in the uninsulated houses (table 5). Figure 2 shows the smoothed empirical temperature frequency (area under the curve) over a 24 hour period. Bedroom temperatures were below 10°C for an hour less in insulated houses and 45 minutes longer in the uninsulated houses Reported damp and mould At baseline, two thirds of households reported damp and three quarters reported mould, but after insulation the odds of insulated households reporting dampness (0.18, 0.13 to 0.24; P<0.0001) or mould (0.24, 0.18 to 0.32; P<0.0001) decreased significantly (table 4) .
Energy usage Electricity and gas company data, and calculations from self reported wood and coal usage using standard calorific values, showed that a geometric mean kWh equivalent of 3899 was used in the intervention group compared with 4941 kWh in the control arm. After adjusting for baseline usage, this equated to the insulated households consuming 81% of that consumed by control households (81% effect, 72% to 91%; P=0.0006; table 4). Taking a subsample of households (n=136), who used only electricity and mains gas in both years, the estimated value of fuel 
SF-36
Self reported health improved significantly in the intervention group (table 6). Participants in insulated houses were significantly less likely to report poor or fair health (0.50, 0.38 to 0.68; P<0.0001). On the social functioning scale, participants in insulated houses reported 6.2 percentage point improvement relative to the control group (3.8 to 8.6); this improvement was 10.9 percentage points on the role emotional scale (P<0.0001) and 11.8 percentage points on the role physical scale (P<0.0001) (table 7). People in the intervention group had 0.56 times the odds of being in the bottom half of a reduced mental health scale (0.41 to 0.77; P=0.0003).
People in insulated houses had about half the odds of respiratory symptoms, such as recent wheezing (0.57, 0.47 to 0.70; P<0.0001) and self reported winter colds and flu (0.54, 0.43 to 0.66; P<0.0001) as those in the control group. In adults, the incidence of morning phlegm decreased significantly (0.64, 0.52 to 0.78; P<0.0001), and in children under 13 years the likelihood that the symptoms of wheezing would disturb *Question answered for both years and adjusted for baseline status, region, and amount of sunshine. †Excludes those who reported using no heating in either year. ‡Estimated full fuel data for both years, including self reported wood, coal, and liquefied petroleum gas; adjusted for region and fuel use in year 1. §Full fuel data for both years; households use only electricity and mains gas; adjusted for region and fuel use in year 1. ¶Households with full fuel data for year 2 only; adjusted for region only. Days off school and work Children in insulated houses were reported to have half the odds of having a day off school compared with the control group (0.49, 0.31 to 0.80; P=0.004), and fewer adults reported having had a day off work (0.62, 0.46 to 0.83; P=0.0017). When we analysed the data on days off work, we added the presence of nonworking adults in the house to the model a priori to account for the situation at home (such as having someone able to care for sick children).
General practitioner visits
We received records from general practitioners for 82% of the participants. Self reports showed that visits to general practitioners were significantly lower for insulated houses (0.73, 0.62 to 0.87; P=0.0002), but the difference was not significant according to general practitioner records (0.95, 0.81 to 1.13; P=0.58) (table 8).
Hospital admissions
We were able to access the National Health Index number (and therefore the hospital records) for 80% of participants. We found little overall difference in the number of people who were admitted to hospitals for all causes between the intervention group and control group (4.4% v 4.7%). For respiratory conditions such as pulmonary disease and obstructive airways diseases, however, people from insulated houses were less likely to be admitted to hospital (0.8% v 1.3%; 0.53, 0.22 to 1.29; P=0.16). For conditions other than respiratory diseases, which are less likely to be related to quality of housing, the difference between the study 158 (960) 147 (944) 81 (960) Twelve babies were born in the year between the first and second winter; 7 in the intervention group and 5 in the control group, for whom we received National Health information. All adjusted odds ratios adjusted for age group, sex, and ethnic origin. *Also adjusted for year 1 score or status, household, and region. †Also adjusted for household and region. ‡Also adjusted for household. §The first set of results used a zero inflated negative binomial model; the second set is the incident rate ratio. ¶Also adjusted for region and non-working adult in house. **Also adjusted for region and number of working adults in house. † †Also adjusted for region and number of 6-17 year olds in house.
groups was smaller (0.90, 0.59 to 1.37; P=0.61). The difference between the two groups in terms of the numbers of days in hospital for respiratory conditions was also non-significant (table 9) .
DISCUSSION
Our study used a community approach to investigate an important environmental determinant of health. All outcome measures improved with insulation, and except for the use of healthcare facilities, results were statistically significant. The effect size was greater for the self reported data, although independent housing inspectors judged the houses to be in worse condition than did the occupants.
Limitations and strengths of the study Our study adopted an experimental intervention approach but was of necessity only single blinded. The independent building inspectors and the community interviewers were not told which households were in the intervention group. it was not practical to install insulation without the knowledge of the householders or landlords, so during follow-up some householders may have mentioned the intervention to the interviewers. However, this possible bias was minimised by the collection of external data gathered from independent sources such as power companies, general practitioners, and hospitals. Historically undemanding housing regulatory standards, such as no requirement for insulation in the building code until 1977, helps explain why about a third of houses are not insulated in New Zealand. 31 By targeting uninsulated households where at least one member had current respiratory symptoms we identified a group of people whose homes were more likely to be older, colder, and damper than in the general population, and where increased warmth and decreased humidity and damp might be expected to have a greater effect. Also, because of the areas targeted and the local organisations involved, the population contained a disproportionately high proportion of Maori and Pacific people, who have higher morbidity and premature mortality than Europeans. 20 32 Some economists have argued that low household income rather than substandard housing is the fundamental problem underlying health inequality. 33 Such confounding makes a randomised controlled trial like ours important for determining cause and effect. Income and housing are obviously inter-related, but it is easier to upgrade low income housing than to redistribute income.
Benefits of insulation
Fitting older homes with insulation led to a statistically significant increase in the indoor temperature and a decrease in relative humidity. The frequency of exposure to temperatures below 10°C was reduced by 30% and mean relative humidity fell by 3.8%. The occupants' reduced exposure to low temperature and high humidity may be the main reason that they reported a significantly higher level of comfort. Alternatively, insulation may have reduced heat transfer between the occupants and the outside or the occupants may have had an increased sense of control over their fuel bills.
People in insulated houses also reported that their houses felt significantly less damp and mouldy, but our study does not identify the key environmental factors involved. The association between living or working in a damp building and health effects such as cough, wheeze, allergies, and asthma is well established. However, it is not possible to define a damp building in health relevant terms, or to specify which agents in damp buildings have detrimental effects on health. Outcomes were measured on people with attendance records for both years in primary care and by using a unique identifier in the second year in secondary care. All adjusted odds ratios were adjusted for age, sex, and ethnic origin. *Twelve babies were born in the year between the first and second winter; 7 in the intervention group and 5 in the control group. †Also adjusted for baseline value and region. ‡Also adjusted for region.
Householders spent significantly less on heating their houses after the intervention, and these savings may have increased their effective disposable income. The finding that householders took advantage of the efficiency gains to lower energy consumption is consistent with the relatively small change in mean temperature and other empirical studies in this area. [34] [35] [36] It also suggests that the improvement seen in health was not due to average temperature and humidity changes, which were relatively small, but to larger changes in exposure to very low temperatures and high humidity.
Our study showed that a relatively modest investment in insulation per house (around £700 excluding taxes, or the cost of one inpatient hospital admission) led to significant improvements in the population's self reported health and a lower risk of children having time off school or adults having sick days off work. Participants in the intervention group reported significant improvements in their general health, respiratory symptoms, and sense of comfort and wellbeing. We saw no reduction in visits to general practitioners according to official reports; however, the absence of a unique patient identifier in primary care means that patients' recall of visiting several general practitioners, which is common in New Zealand, may be more accurate than the records from their main practitioner. In secondary care, where a unique patient identifier exists, we saw a trend towards fewer admissions to hospital and fewer days in hospital for respiratory conditions.
Evidence from a major British cohort study has shown that the effects of poor housing conditions are cumulative over the life course. 37 Thus, housing interventions can have significant health multiplier effects. A conservative cost-benefit analysis of this intervention trial indicated that the tangible health and energy benefits outweighed the costs by a factor approaching 2, when calculated in present value terms at a 5% real discount rate over 30 years, and that the energy savings component covered around half the cost of the insulation. 38 Such robust health, wellbeing, and economic outcome measures provide the kind of information used by the National Institute for Health and Clinical Evidence in the United Kingdom to develop their guidelines for effective public health interventions.
CONCLUSION
Our study has shown that it is possible to balance the practicalities of working in partnership with communities with the rigour of a randomised controlled study. Improving the thermal properties of older houses led to warmer houses and had demonstrable health benefits. Interventions of this kind, which focus on low income communities and poorer quality housing, have the potential to reduce health inequalities. 39 Fitting insulation is a cost effective intervention for improving health and wellbeing and has a high degree of acceptance by the community, policy makers, and politicians. Ethical approval: This multicentre study was approved by the central region ethics committee. Contributors: PH-C helped design, perform, analyse, and write up the study. AM helped design, perform, and write up the study. JC helped design, analyse, and write up the study. HV helped carry out, analyse, and write up the study; MC, TC, DD, RC, NW helped design, analyse, and write up the study. CC, KSS, AW,
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Damp, cold, and mouldy houses are associated with poor health
WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS
Insulating existing houses makes the indoor environment significantly warmer and drier, while lowering energy use Fitting insulation significantly improves occupants' self rated health, self reported wheezing, days off school or work, and visits to general practitioners, and results in fewer hospital admissions for respiratory conditions Outcomes were measured by using a unique identifier. All adjusted odds ratios were adjusted for age, sex, and ethnic origin. Twelve babies were born in the year between the first and second winter; 7 in the intervention group and 5 in the control group. *Results derived by using the zero inflated negative binomial model.
